
MARKETS
By Associated Press

New York, Nov. 13.?Wall Street.
?Rails, shippings and coppers were
igain freely offered at the opening

of to-day's stock market, looses ex-
tending front large fractions to two
points. The reaction also included

oils, utilities and numerous special-

ties but motors, tobaccos and Bald-

win Locomotives were higher. I*.S.
Steel duplicated yesterday's lowest
quotation, but rallied slightly in the
tirst half hour. Much of the early
selling seemed to be prompted by

fear of further tailing of bank loans.
Trading in domestic and foreign

bonds was moderate at irregular
changes.

MCtt \ OKK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-

%Uet Square, Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; S4 Pine street.
New York ?furnish the following
quotations; Open. Noon.
Amer Beet Sugar 63 s , 634
American Can 46>, 46',
Am Car and Foundry ... S3 85 4
Amer Loco 66", 66',
Amer Smelting 884 88 s *

American Sugar 112 112
Anaconda .., 70', 69 s

,

Atchison 97 97
Baldwin Locomotive ... 82 s

, 83 s,
Baltimore and Ohio ... 594 594
Bethlehem Steel 604 59 4
Butte Copper 22 s, 224
Canadian Pacific 166 164
Central Leather 60 s, 60 4
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 60 59*3
Chicago It I and Pacific' 30' 5 30',
Chino Con Copper 42' 41
Col Fuel and iron 394 394
Corn Products 46 T, 47
Crucible Steel 55 s, 55 4
Distilling Securities ... 47 5, 49 5,
Erie 21U 20 4
Genral Motors 131 130
Great Northern pfd .... 102', 101'$
Great Northern Ore subs 33 33 4
Hide and Leather pfd

.. 75 s , 75
Inspiration Copper .... 53 4 53 s,
International Paper .... 334 334
Kennecott 39 V, 38',
Kansas City Southern ... 22 s

, 22
Lackawanna Steel 20'- 20 4
Lehigh Valley 64 63 4
Maxwell Motors 40'.. 40
Merc War Ctfs 30 294
Merc War Ctfs pfd .... 1204 1214
Mex Petroleum ????? 103', 169
Miami Copper 274 27 4
Midvale Steel 421, 42Va

New York Central 83 82
XV N H and H 40 4 40 4
Norfolk and Western ... Ill' 110
Northern Pacific 100 110 1,
Pennsylvania Railroad 49 4 48 ! ,
Pittsburgh Coal 4S 48
Railway Steel Spg 66' 3 664
Ray Con Copper 24', 24
Reading 90 894
Republic Iron and Steel 77', 77
Southern Pacific 105 105 s,
Southern Ry 324 32
Studebaker 69 s , 69
Union Pacific 134', 134
U S 1 Alcohol 98', 99
U S Rubber 71 s, 71',
V S Steel 99', 99',
V s Steel pfd 112 s

, 112 s ,

Utah Copper 86 s , 85 s *

Virginia Carolina Chetn . 57 s , 57 4
AVestinghouse Mfg 44'- 44 4
"Willys-Overland J 28' i 28
Western Maryland .... 15 s, 15

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associated Press

Philadelphia. Nov. 13. Wheat
No. 1, soft, red, 12.20; No. 2, red, 12.24;
No. 2, soft, red, 62.24.

Bran The market Is steady; soft
winter, per ton, $40.60 #47.66; spring,
per ton, $44,00045.00.

Butter \u25a0? The market U higher;
Western, extra. packed. creamery,
63c; nearby prints, fancy, 67# 69c.

Eggs Market firm; Pennsylvania,
nnd other nearby tirets, tree cases,

120.406 21.00 per case: do., current re-
ceipts, free cases. 619.80# 20.00 per
case; western, extra firsts, tree cases.

620.400 21.00 per case; do., ttrsts, free
cases, $19.80020.00 per case; fancy, se-
lected. packed. 730 15c per doeen.

Cheese The market Is firm;
New York and Wisconsin, full milk,

32 '<r 33 Vjc. , , . ,

Corn The market is dull, No. 3.
yellow, as to grade und location,

61.650 1.70; No. 3, yellow, 61.55® 1.70.
Oats The market is steady;

N'o. 2. white, 79 4 050 c; No. 2, white,

' Refined Sugars Market steady;
powdered, 8.43 c; extra Una granulat-

"dLive' poultry Market lower;

fowl" 260 30c: spring chickens, ;
ott>

80c: fowls, not leghorns. 31032 c; wait,
leghorns. 29030 c: young, eoftmealeu

roosters. 24 0 25c: young, .-taggy roost-

ers 230 24c; old roosters. 230.4 c,
spring"chickens, not leghorns. 80# 32c,

white leghorns. 29 0 30c: ducks, Peking
spring 280 32c; d0..01d,300 35c; Indian
Runner. 25 f'3oc; spring ducks. Long
Island. 34036 c: turkeys. 34030 c;
geeae. nearby, 28082 c: western. A#
I2c

Dressed Poultry?Easier, turkeys,

rival o> Citoio. co i*i>.y. - - \u25a0 o ,
lair to good. 320 3>c; do., clo. 37#35.
go,, western, choice to fancy. 3.4ljjc;
do. fair to good. 320 380; do? old tout",

for .!?' "inr'1 " frsli kfed

fowls, fancy, 34®3.c! do., smal! r
Bixes.SaijOOc; old roosters,2S4c; spiing

duck's, tons Island. 390 40c; spring
f",|, Iwnw. ..wu- 4-. do. good 10

ducks. Pennsylvania. 39040 c; frosso
riiowe. 32034 c. do., lniull i*<. 2v
20c dressed ream ducks higher. 34 y

~;d. 4i-4i32<'. Indian Rirtr.ere. 2,0
274c; spring ducks. Long Island, 30#
40c; broiling chickens, western 12 0
4,-,c; do., roasting chickens. 300lc.

Potatoes?The market is steady,,
?Sew Jersey, No. L Sac# 81.00

uer basket, do.. No. 2, se#TJc
Lf OasKel. do.. 100-hi oags. No. I.
*2 50*4 3.00 extra quality; do.. No. 1.
? i Pennsylvania. t"0 ;t>*.
*" 1362 50; New Jersey, per 100 lbs..
No. 1 $2.150 2.50; do.. No. 2. 100 lbs..

SI 2501.75; western, per 100 lbs.. 81.2,

,e. e.a.Me. ee i
ISO- Lelaware end Maryland. Per 100
it.V St>c*Bl.l9. Michigan, per iOO tb.. .
*1 MOl.<0; Florida. per barrel
? V.fte 4,oo; Florida. per bushel
hamper, 75035 c. Flomia. per ISO-'.b.
b*a 81 so 05.00; North Carolina., per i
barrel. south Ca-ohna. per

barrel. $1.36 0.4 00; per osr-

barrel. $2.0003. ,3.

Flour Pull; winter wheat, new,,

J.j ~i -cIU ..oul l.a"c g i.h
barrel; Kansas wheat, new, 610.30y

Jo 83 pc barret; current receipt,

610 60# 10.83 per barrel; spring w heat
ue w $10,300 10.86 per barrel.

Hay?The market is easier; timothy
N'o. 1. large and small bales. 832.00#
33.00 per ton; No. 2. small bales. $29.00
#30.00 per ton; No. 3. $23,000 23.00 per
l N...SIS, - ? -

'? ow
.. i. ~t.v . . -ier ion.

Clover Light mixed, $29,000
$30.00 per ton; No. 1. light, mixed.
626.U0#27.00 per ton; No. 2, light mix-
ed, $22.000 25.00 per ton; no grade.
$1 *a"'.! Jo.yo per ton.

Tallow The market is quiet;
prime city, in tierces. 19l*c;. city,
special loose. tOc; prime country
184c; dark. 164017 c. edible. in
Metces. 220224 c.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago, Nov. 13. t L". fi. Bureau
of Markets I. Hogs Receipts.
19.000; market opened strong, now
steady to weak; general average
about steady with yesterday. Butch-
ers. 817.700 18.05: light. $17.15018.05;
packing. 816.600 17.60. throwouts,
$15.230 16.25: pigy. good to choice.
$14,300 15.25.

Catlle Receipts, 8,000; ualivc r.nd
western steer* strong to 15c higher
butchers stock and calves mostly 25c
higher.

Hheep Receipts. 10.000; fat i.nnbr
strong; mostly 25c higher than yes-
terday morning; sheep and feeder;
ateady to strong. ,

Hov/ One Girl Won French
War Cross While Serving

Wiih the Allied Army
How Miss Evelyn G. Smalley, of

New York, won u Croix do Guerre
for conspicuous bravery In serving;
soldiers and French civilians under

flic was related this week upon the;

arrival from overseas of agents of
the United War Work Campaign.

Miss Smalley's exploit was one of ,

the most daring in all the long list

of heroic deeds performed by toilers
of the Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., Na-
tional Catholic War Council and K

of C., War Camp Community Serv-
ice, Jewish Welfare Board, American
Library Association and Salvation
Army the seven organisations
which will strive to raise 8170,G0u,-
060 during the week of November
11-18 in order to maintain and ex-,
pand their cheering and moralc-
?eliding service.

Just back of Rheims lay the Y. M.
C- A. hut in which Miss Smalley was
serving. When tho Germans un-
leashed all the fury of their guns in
w heavy bombardment, the civilians
nic.de a rush -for a bomb-proof cel-
lar. Miss Smalley with them, the
military police ordering her there! 1
Foi four, hours the pitiful group
ctayed huddled together while shells
burst outside. There was nothing to
etc, and nothing to drink. Finally
Miss Smalley ventured outside, took
It on the run to her hut and return-
ed u few minutes later with a big
bundle of eating chocolato ami a
bucket of water. Having escaped the
shells this time, she became braver,
went back to the hut and remain-

ed at her post, handing out dainties
to slightly wounded soldiers sent
back from the front.

While she was engaged In this, a
high power shell landed just outside;
the little building and blew away
one end of it. killing several men
and severely wounding others. Miss
Smalley then joined with some of the
more slightly wounded n#?n in carry-
ing their less fortunate comrades to .
places of comfort and safety. One
was so badly hurt that he had to be
taken to the base hospital fifteen
miles away, and she took turns with
the soldiers in bearing the stretcher.
Reports of her activity during the '
bombardment were conveyed to the |
French military authorities. Two
weeks later the Croix de Guerre was
pinned on her uniform.

John R. Miller. Long
a Contractor, Dies

John R. Miller, aged 77 years,
widely known contractor and builder
of many of the city's dwellings, died
at 9.25 o'clock this morning at his
home. 213 Boas street, from a com-
plication of diseases. As a contrac-
tor of 30 years experience, he had r.
hot of friends. Many city dwellings:
stand as monuments to his pains- ;
taking ard excellent work, lie is
the father of W. S. Miller, Paxtang,
prominent contractor. Funeral serv- !

>ces will be announced later
Surviving him are the following'

children: , , ;
Mrs. Eugene Secor. Hirrisburg;

Mrs. Anna Shultz. Middletown; Mrs. .
John Morrison, Philadelphia; Mrs.'

I Charles Moran. Carney's Pdint. X
i J.; W. S. M'ller, Paxtang- Jacob'
M., Harrisburg: and Joseph F. .Mil-!
ler, Dayton. Ohio.

Pumpkin Seed Kills
a Five-Year-Old Girl

Chicago.?Ruth Filbcrn, a 5-year-
ild girl from Madison. Wis., died In
m ambulance yesterday while being 1
?iken to the Presbyterian Hospital.

[She had swallowed a pumpkin seed. 1
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MILLIONS WILL
JOIN IN SONG 1

International Chorus of Praise
Is Being Planned For

Thanksgiving Day

A chorus of praise "and rejoicing

[ all over the Allied world is being

planned by the National Council of ;
Women, comprising 7,000.000 wont-
en, for the afternoon of Thanksgiv-

ing Day. Then, in every city and

hamlet in the United States, in can-

tonments. on war vesse's at se.t and,
in the trenches in France, every one

is asked to join,at 4 o'clock in sing- ;
ing a unified program of patriotic
songs.

In New York City the "Victory ?

Sing" is planned for Madison Square!
Garden, under the auspices of a New j
York committee, headed by William '

Fellowes Morgan. It is planned to

send the progratn, which will be'
headed by "The Star-Spangled Ban-
ner," to several hundred local com- 1
inittees in as many cities.

'

Army song leaders are now train- i
ing the soldiers in cantonments for j
the sing. At the Seventy-first Regi-

i mer.t Armory Lieutenant Irwin AV. !
Read, army song leader, is instruct-
ing 300 nurses, members of Red \u25a0

, Cross Replacement Unit 93. which is !
soon to be on duty in France, so that j

. they may lead convalescent soldiers
there in the singing on Thanksgiving
Day.

In making the arrangements here 1
j the committee has the co-operation !
iof military officials of musical and'
patriotic societies. Headquarters ihave been opened at 2L East Fortieth j
street.

Members of the national commit- ;
j tee are Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, tern- I

i porary chairman; John G. Agar,!
Mrs. Gate Walker Barrett, George [
Gordon Battle, Major General J. ;
Fuanklin Bell. Mrs. Carrie Chapman i
Oatt. Mrs. Philander P. t'laxton. Fail-'

[ ander P. t'laxton, Mrs. George Hons- i
ton Davis, Cleveland H. Dodge, Mrs. s
Archil aid Freer. Mtss Anna A. Gor- |
\u25a0lon. the Rev. C. L. Goodell, Mrs. ?
Nathaniel E. Harris, Mrs. John Hays \u25a0
Hammond. Hamilton licit, Charles j
E. Hughes. Mrs. Alible Norton Janii- j
son. Mrs. Philip North Moore, John ;
R. Mott, Ellen Spenser Mugsey, |
Mrs. Isaac Pearson, Colonel Henry
VVatterson and John Wanamaker.

on the New York committee gro ,
Edwin O. Holter, Mrs. Frances ;
Hodgson Burnett, Mrs. Irving T.
Bush. Mrs. Edward B. Close. Mrs. !
Henry P. Davison, Justice Victor J. '
Dowling, Mrs. Walter Gibb, Mrs. i
Frank Grey Griswold, Edward Hard-;
ing. Mayor John F. Hylan, Mrs. Reg-

: inald DcKovtn, Adolph Lowisohn,
the r.-v. Dr. William T. Manning.
Mrs. Phhalbert Nevin, Justice Fran-
cis K. Pendleton, Mrs. John T. Prr.tt,

! Frank R. Rix. Mrs. Charles M.
Mortimer L. Scliiff, enry It. Towne

' Schwab, William Jay SehiefTelin,;
? and Mrs. Schuyler Van Rensselaer.

Alaska Has Beeu Worth
* Much More Than It Cost

Washington. Alaska has been
worth much more than It cost to the,

llnttert State*. Half a century ago
Aiasku was purchased at a cost of I
$7,260,000 and that original invest- !

i mcnt has been returned to the nation |
more than seventy-fold, for from the !
products of the land and sea Alaska

1 has afid'd to the national wealth up-
wards of $500,000,000. the greater por- j
tion of which has been produced dur-
ing the !art twenty years. Two)
sources of large and rteudy income i

'are copper.ore and fisheries. I

Sprucewood Mixture
Makes Bone and Sinew

!

?ari Francisco. Sweden lias been
l'i 'ding .herself partly on sawdust
-ineo war invaded her larder. Dr. John
W. Beckham, a member of the Cali-
fornia section of the American Chemi-
cal Society, recently said. The clu-mist
declared that two parts of ordinary

!!' uir and one part of sprucewood
"flour" make* a mixture that is
wholesome, palatable and tissue build-
ing.

Anyhow, the California chemist
avers, many Swedes have lived and
built brawn and muscle by using
spruce Roar, it i* digestible and one-
tliird of it. Dr. Beckham says, is ab-
orbed into the system, addjng to

bone and sinew. The Swedes at

Stockholm are so fond of spruce tlour
that they are said to be willing to pay
forty cents a pound for it.

QUINN FARE AND
SERVICE CASE

[Continued from First Page.]

noon to permit counsel for the com-

i plainant to go over them.
School District Complains

The proceedings were made inter-
{ esting right at the start when M. R.
Mettgrr, a lawyer, intervened in lie-
half of the school district of Svva-
tara, which claims that the advance
ip fares is costing it hundreds of
dollars in moving its school children,

j Wolfe and Bailey represented the
. Harrisburg Railways and Arthur It.
Rupley app a-c.i for Mr. <Juinn, James

!H. Maurer, president of the* State
Federation of Labor and others In-

I terested in Mr. Quinn's complaint,
were also on hand. President 0. 11.

I Bishop and officers of the Valley
Railways Company, complaints
against whose advances in fare and
service and almost everything e.'sc

are due to be heard to-morrow, were
' there to see how things ire done.
' The Valley is said to be getting ready

j for the big fight in whicn the West
\u25a0 Shore boroughs and some individuals
| have joined and the complainants in-
i tend to produce numerous witnesses.
! President Mu3ser, of the Harris-
I burg Railways, was the first witni ss

j called and he soon established the
! ground facts and then gave way to
I John O'Connell, the treasurer, whose
! figures overflowed th table and

j caused Mr. Rupley to request :fme
J for study.

Advances In Expenses
The contention of the lompa - '", as

[ shown by Mr. O'Connell, is that the
j advance in wages, materials and other

I charges required the extra cent to

which many people in ilarrisbuig
object. The increase In cost per car
mile was given as to per cent. In

t four years. In 1916 it was given as
; .161 cents; in 1918. .22 cents, while
the passenger cost par zone went up
over 17 per cent.

| The four cents an hour advance In
i wages recently made. Mr. O'Connell
stated, would mean 530,00q more a

' year.
These figures on October were died

j ns instances of the way things are
going: Gross earnings. 591. i73 F6;
operating expenses, 138,129. net earn-

'\u25a0 Ings, 136,766.29 :? fixed charge: $37,-
172.54: deficit without deprecation

| charges 570G.23: monthly depreciation
; rate, 58,809 or over 19.515 as the

' October deficit.
The increases in wages from Pe-

; rentier 1. 1917. thus far amount to
eleven and it fourth cents per hour

! or 5130 000 a year in round numbers.
The for operating nln-i

J months In 1918. which Mr. Rupley dls-
i cussed considerably with the coin-
! pany treasurer showed: Operating

. expenses $684,573.80 and fixed charges

lof 5310.386.67. The burden of Mr,
Rupley's drive seemed to be against
the fixed charges. As the examina-
tion went on the problym became in-
volved and adjournment was taken

, until the middle of the afternoon.

LIEUT. SOUDERS
WRITES OF WAR

Former Telegraph Man Tells
How Yanks Warred on

the Germans

Lieutenant Harry A. Souders, for- I
| merly with the Telegruph. writes en-1
| tertainingly of the recent -fighting in |
Kranco. In a letter to u friend he]

; says: ?

Lieutenant Sou tiers' interesting
i letter is as follows:

October 19. 11l 18.
My Dear B. M. O.:

It was yesterday tnat your gloom-
' dispelling letter reached me anil i

1 this prompt?aye, instantaneous?-
j reply should be ample proof of the

I welcome it received at my hands. ]
j God, man, a letter like that is worth |
going days without Camels?were I

1 that necessary.
Was much amused at Hook's story i

] of my phone call to him that night
! down at Flames, llave not seen hint
I for several months, due to the faet ;
? that we've been' so darned far up j
that his trucks can't come within ]

! shooting distance of us.
j Have never been able to locate!

j Captain Stuckpole, although I've j
! been among his regiment frequently.
] I'll locate the duffer yet some of,
i these days?but, say, it's tough to 1
draw the sort of luck that's been jj thrown his way. Since the arrival

: of your letter 1 shall make a special :
i effort to see hiin.
| Your request for a Hun helmet j
|shall most certainly be canted out?-
! and the one 1 send you will be Bend- j
| me, all right. 11 you could but see
n here we are at present you d re-J
alizo that a phoney sou.eMr out i
here is in the same category as the [
wahoo bird. It just ain't-?that's all! j

Let me try to tell you something j
of our surroundings. I've located my !
telephone exchange In a dugout, j
which, until a very short time ago, |

| was the abode of Huns with horns, j
There are four rooms to it. 'One, the j

?smallest of all, I've had the boys use |
as it kitchen. The next is our dining i
room. Another my "oftlee force" j
uses as a sleeping chamber, while j
the last one 1 use as my office, ex-
change and sleeping chamber for |
myself.

We have rigged up our own elee- !
trie lighting system out of electric |
scraps left behind by the retreating j
Huns. In the dining room we have j
a piuno?a real, honest-to-Josephus i
piano?that's busy twenty-two hours j
per day grinding out made-in-Amer- j
lea melody. We've been up here for J
fours days now, but they've not been j
able to get rations to us thus for. j

i Does that annoy us? Not for a min- i
. me. The Hun left plenty of food j
| for us, and, strange as it may sound, j
: I've been living on asparagus tips on |
| toast, steaming hot buckwheat cakes j
and syrup, bacon, vegetables (mfny>

'of 'em), coffee, cocoa, milk, sugar, j
much bread', prepared Hun soups, j
tapioca, canned fruits and goodness |
knows what not.

It's really remarkable the way the j
American soldier adapts himself to 1
whatever confronts him. 1 came In i
here with about ten signal men to i
estublish an exchange when we j

! bumped into till these outs, for a I
| minute 1 wondered whether I'd tind j
j a cook, but before 1 could worry i
j much, one of 'em hud his coat off.
jhis sleeves rolled up and was hard
lat work getting dinner ready. As a

I chef he's a "top hole" as the Brit-
ishers say, and we've lived like kings
ever since.

Last night, was talking to a

brother officer and ouv conversation
turned to our negro troops. He told
me of several colored chaps who had

been working on a road, tilling shell
holes, etc. They were returning one

I evening to their billets and had to
pass a battery of heavies which were

! well camouflaged aong the roadside,
j Just as they passed the battery let
go a salvo and the chaps were

! knocked flat by the concussion. One
j big fellow crawled to his feet, brush-
ing the mud from his clothes, and

j glanced towards the guns?then to-
! wards the line and back at the guns,

jTurning once again in the direction
the shells had gone, he drawled:

"Now, Mr. Katsct ?s pose you counts
yoh sqljahs!"

But the woods over here are full

of negro stories ?all of 'em good.

Some day I hope to be able to tell
| 'em to you over a quiet table.

Write me again, and my very best

I to all the old force.
Sincerely, '

HARRY A. SOUDEKS.

TO REINSURE SOLDIERS
Washington. Nov. 13.?Prepara-

tions by the government for reinsur-

ing the lives of soldiers and sailors

on their return have been hastened
by the signing of the armistice. Each
of the 4,250,000 men in the mili-
tary or naval service now holding

voluntary government insurance v.-ill
be permitted within live years after

peace is declared to convert it with-
out further medical examination into

ordinary life, twenty-payment life
endowment maturing at the age of
62, or other prescribed forms of
insurance.

BETTER HOUSING
AFTER THE WAR

[Continued from First I'age.]
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would not undergo much change

downward for several ymtvs.

The extraordinary and countrywide

demands which will be made on
building materials for a long while

to come he assigned as the reason.

The building of ho'i.i -s in Hairis-

burg, said Mr. Gipple, had been de-

ferred almost since the beginning of

the war. This outs the city, he ex-
plained, fully three years behind its

building schedule. In order to make

this up. stupendous effort', he staled,
must be made by builders -when con-

ditions become near normal again.

The average, yearly Dutldlng expen-

diture in Harrisburg. laol.ired Mr.
Gipple. was in the neighborhood of
tl,t<>o,ooo, reaching, in some years,

as high as 52 OpO.OOO During the

three years past, with the exception

of one important undertaking, fiscal
outlays for new building! have been

nil.
Situation Is Had

With the great influx of war work-

ers into Harrisburg during the last

three years, the problem here, as in
other Induslllal centers, has been one

of housing accommodation. In most

cases, families of workers were pre-

vented from coming here due to the
impossibility of getting adequate
quarters. As the government has
signified llj Intention cf permitting
no letdown in r.iuTdt'.on-ir.uklng oi in

the fulfilling of Its numberless war
eontfacts, labor will work under

nearly as great a pressure ns he rc-

tofore and accordingly Its c'lleleiit

housing will be a quentlon to be

still decided. Prominent city build-

ers. confided Mr. Gipple to-day, are
already at work formulating plans

for the future to take shape p-ebatly

In the spring. These calls, he said,
for expensive building operatic na
particularly In the suburban districts
and In the neighborhood of the West
End and AULsqa Hill

WEDNESDAY EVENING,
1

EVENTS IN THE
FOREIGN FIELD

Amsterdam. Ton thousand rail- I
way men have decided to maintain!
traffic In Germany.

Amsterdam.?The fortress of Posen j
Is In the hands of the workers and |
soldiers. The military authorities i
have placed themselves at the disposal '
of the council.

I.ondun. The Times deseribes the i
Solf appeal to President Wilson re- 1
guiding the armistice conditions af- j
feeling the German food supply lis a
"contemptible uttcmpt ot mlsohlef-
making. '

London. The Dally Chronicle says
Germany, "which never showed
mercy, now lius to lmpore It."

Zurich, According to advices re-
ceived from Munich, a republic was

i proclaimed ut Berlin last Saturday.

Amsterdam. Jewish Soldiers' and
Workmen's Councils have been estab-
lished at Prague. Theresienstndt. Ol-
mutz and other places and have been
welcomed b ythe Czechs, according to
a Vienna dispatch which quotes the
Jewish correspondence bureau.

London. The Irish party has ap-
pealed to President Wilson to aid in a
settlement of the Irish question.

Amsterdam. The Tijd learns that
the former German Emperor's tllglu
was decided upon after receipt of the
armistice terms and the German gov-
ernment's communication. He bitterly

! reproached the supreme command, de-

claring he had been misled.

Chisuk Emuna to Hold
a Thanksgiving Service

A 'service to celebrate the Allied

I victory and the .signing of the

i armistice will he held on Sunday

! evenng at 7 o'clock in the Chisuk

! Emuna synagogue at Sixtli and

j Forster streets. An elaborate pro-

i gram is being arranged. Joseph

[ Cluster will act as chairman of the
! meeting ond the speakers will ln-
| elude Kabbi Moses Humanoff, At-

torneys Robert Rosenberg and

I Eugene Cohen. Rabbi Moses Abram-
I son will sing an appropriate solo.

MRS. Kl'BE HATFIELD
After an illness of influenza and

! pneumonia lasting two weeks, Mrs.
| Ruble It. Hatfield, 1257 South Thir-j
| teenth street, died died at her home

[ Monday morning. Besides her lius-

! band, George W. Hatfield, she is sur-

j vived by two small children, one

i of the children being but three days

old.
Services will be held at her late

| home Thursday afternoon at 2
| o'cloeff, the Kev. John John M..War-

i den, pastor of Bethany Presbyterian
j Church, officiating. Burial will be
made in Paxtang Cemetery.

I.BU \l, NOTICE S

NOTICE
THE following ordinance was pas-

! ed by the City Council and signed by
I the Mayor on the 29th dhy of October,
jA. D. 191S, and is published as di-
rected by the Act of Assembly approv-
ed June 27. 1913:

AN ORDINANCE
Regulating vehicular traffic on

Blackberry street between Fourth
street and Third street, and provid-
ing a penalty for the violation

' thereof.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the

Council of the City of Harrisburg,
i and it ts hereby ordained by the au-
! thorit.v of the same. That all vehlcu-
I lar traffic on Blackberry street be-
! tween Fourtli street and Third street
; shall be in one direction only, to wit.
[westward from Fourth street to Third
street. The provisions of this ordi-

i nance are intended to apply to any
I conveyance, used or intended to be
j used on the public highways for the

I transportation of persons, or freights.
; including bicycles, tricycles, motor-
j cycles and similar conveyances^

Section 2. That the Superintendent
of Streets and Public Improvements

1 shall cause to be posted at the intersec-
! tion of Third street with said Bluck-
I berry street, a conspicuous sign giv-

I ing notice that said Blackberry street
I between Fourtli street and Third

i jstreet is to he used for one-way traf-
I flc only, thnt Is westward.
I Section 3. That any person violat-

ing the provisions of this ordinance
shall, upon conviction thereof before

the Mayor or any alderman of the
city, be sentenced to pay a tine of not
exceeding twenty-five ($25.00) dollars,
and costs of prosecution, and in de-
fault thereof shall be imprisoned in
the jailof Dauphin County one day for
each dollar of the fine imposed.

Section 4. That all ordinances or
parts ot ordinances in conflict here-
with. be and the same are hereby re-
pealed.
Passed the City Council October 29

A. D. 1918.
(Signed) D. L. KEISTER, Mayor.

Attest:
R. POPS SEAMAN. City Clerk.

Office of the City Clerk, Harrisburg.
Pa.. Nov. 9, 1918.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Or-
phans' Court of Dauphin County, the
undersigned will sell at public sale,
to be held Thursday, December 5.
1918. at 2 o'clock P. M., in front of
the Court House. Harrisburg, Pa., the
following two tracts of real estate
late the property of George A. Salts-
man, deceased.

TRACT NO. 1
All that certain lot or piece of land

in Susquehanna Township, Dauphin
County. Pa., situate on the River Road
about ',4 mile south of the Lingles-
town Road, srid lot having a frontage
along River Road of 112.22 feet, more
or less, with a depth of 210 feet, more
or less, to Second Street, and having
thereon erected a lurge modern three-
story brick dwelling house?l 4 rooms,
2 baths with garage and other out-
buildings on lot. For complete de-
scription see Deed of James D. Salts-
man et ux. to George A. Saltsman, re-
corded in the Office for the Recording
of Deeds, etc.. in and for Dauphin
County, in Deed Book K. Vol. 12. page
261.

TRACT NO. 2
All that certain lot or piece of land,

situate on the southeast corner of
Paxtang Avenue and Brisban Street,
Borough of Paxtang, Pa., said lot hav-
ing a frontage of 65 feet on Paxtang
Avenye With a depth of 150 feet along

i Brisban Street to Apple Alley. For
I complete description see Deed ot
James D. Saltsman et ux. to George
A. Saltsman. recorded in the Office
for the Recording of Deeos, etc.. in
and for Dauphin County, in Deed Book
K, Vol. 12, paec 259.

Sale to he made free and clear of all
liens and Incumbrances. Ten per cent,
of purchase price to be paid on day
of sale, balance on confirmation.
Further terms and conditions will be
made known at time and place of
sale by '

UNION TRUST COMPANV.
Administrator of the Estate of George

A. Saltsman. Dec'd.
PAUL O. SMITH.
JOB J. CONK LIN.

Attorneys.

NOTICE
Letters of Administration In the

Estate of Kdwln E. Curtis, late of
Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Penn-
sylvania. decenaed, having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted to said Estate are requested
to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands
against said Estate will make the
same known without delay to

HARRIET J. CURTI9,
Administratrix.

Or to Her Attorney.
WALTER R. SOHN.

Commonwealth Trust Co, Building,
Harrisburg, Pa,

NOVEMBER 13, 1918

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. EM SI A BRET/,

An Invalid for years, Mrs, Emma ;
Bretz, aged 61 years, widow of Wil-I
Ham Hrotx, died yesterday at her 1
lute home, B4 North Fourteenth i
street. Funeral services will he hold i
Friday morning at 9.30 o'clock at j
lluv home. Hurlnl will take place In j
Futrvlew Cemetery. Tho liev. Dr. ;
Stovens will officiate,

JOHN M. HAHHOLD
John M. Hut-hold, aged 47 years, j

died yesterday noon at tho Harris- j
burg Hospital from acute nephritis. I
Ho resided ut 1 ill11 llrookwood
street.

MRS. RUIIIE R. HATFIELD
Mrs. Rubno R, Hatfield, aged j

yeurs, wife of George W. Huttleld, j
1256 South Thirteenth street, died |
Monday afternoon after a two weeks'.
illness. She is survived by her hus- j
band and two small children. Fu- j
nerul services will be held Thurs- !
day morning at 2 o'clock, the KeV.
J, M. Warden, pastor of Bethany I
Presbyterian Church officiating. I
Burial will be In the Paxtang Ceine- j
lery.

MRS. FRANCIS It. CRISI'EN
Mr. und Mrs. C. Crlspen yes-;

terday attended the funeral services j
of Mrs. Francis It. Crlspen, at thei
late residence in Allentown, who died ;
Saturday of heart failure, following j
an illness from influenza. She was j
buried in Philadelphia beside her;
husband, who just two weeks ago j

| died of influenza-pneumonia. Two ,
small children survive.

Francis It. Crlspen, a brother of!
! C. C, Crlspen, was graduated from :
Girard College In IS9S, afterwards j

I being connected with the Dixon law i
i offices, Philadelphia, and was ad-

i mittcd to the bar in 190G. At the
| time of his death he was secretary |
i and director of the Truylor Engl-1
neering and Manufacturing t'ow-

I puny of Allentown. He also

I held the same offices with tho j
1Traylor Shipbuilding Corporation,.

| and several other Traylor interests. :
13. H. Crlspen, an older brother, of!

i Philadelphia, died at that place of.

i pneumonia, about lour weeks ago. i
LEGAL NOTICES |

ESTATE OF OItUAN NEJDOF
j Letters of Administration on the

i Estate of Ordan Nejdof, late of the
] Borough of Steelton, Dauphin County,!

| Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to Taschko Dundolt, residing'
in said borough, to whom ail persons

1 indebted to said estate are requesieu i
|to make payment, and those huving
claims or demands will make ttie i

I same known without delay.
| TASCHKO DUNDOFF.

Administrator,
542 North Front Street.Steelton, Pa.

i WICKKRSHAM N: METkUEH,
Attorneys.

11l the Court of Common Pleas of
J Dauphin County No. 247, January

| Term, 1919 ln the Matter of the
j Dissolution of Charles L. Bailey 5;

Company, Incorporated.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

Charles L. Bailey & Company. Incor-
porated. filed its petition in the Court
of Common Pleas of Dauphin County

! on the Twelfth duy of November. A. D.
Hits, praying for a decree df dissolu-
tion. and that the Court lias fixed the
Ninth day of December. A, D. 191S, at
ten o'clock A. M., for hearing said ap-
plication for dissolution, when and
where all persons interested can at-
tend if they deem it expedient, and
show cause against the granting of
the prayer of said petitioner.

N. E. HAUSE,
Solicitor for Petitioner.

BRIEF NEWS FROM
NATION'S CAPITAL

WnnliliiKton. ?* Speculative short
selling hi cotton on the New York and
New Orleans Exchanges has been pro-
hibited by the Cotton Distribution
Committee of the War Industries
Hoard, due to the advantage taken of
the situation following the collapse of
the war by speculative interests.

Washington. A mighty Inflow of
Fourth Liberty Loan money from
bunks long before It was duo under
the Instalment payment plan, has rais-
ed the Treasury working bnlnnco to
u little more than $2,000,000,000, a
hlKh record. Nearly $4,000,000,000 of
the $6,506,000,000 hus been paid,

WnsliliiKton. American labor Is
called upon by Secretary Wilson to-
day to give some of the liomo com-
forts to soldiers and sailors by con-
tributing to the United War Work
campaign for $170,000,000. "I call on
you on behalf of our bravo soldiers

and sailors," says the Secretary.

\t usliliiKton. ??Plans for the de-
mobilization of the miliary and naval
forces of the United States, now being

prepared by the War, Navy and Labor
Departments, soon wilt be submitted
to President Wilson. 1-übor needs of
employers already are being eanvaes-
ed by the War Industries Board.

Washington. Airplanes and mo-
tor trucks not needed l>y the Arnty
ufter the conclusion of peace, may he
turned over to the Post Office De-
partment by the Secretary of War
under a provision of the Post Office
appropriation hill for the present
fiscal year. Post Office officials say
the airplanes can be used In the P r°"

posed extension of the aeriul mall

| service.

Dizz ness Causes Fail-
Head Injured

I "A year ago my stomach bloated
jso badly with gas that 1 fell un-

! conscious and cut my head badly on
' corner of door. 1 had suffered from
! stomach troubles lor several years

j and no medicine helped me to speak
! of. A druggist patched up my head

j and advised me to use Mtiyr's Won-

i derful Keniedy for my stomach trou-

i ble. The results have been really
I wonderful. I have never had any
sign of my former symptoms since."

i It is a simple, harmless preparation
j that removes the catarrhal mucous
j from the intestinal tract and allays

i the inflammation which causes prnc-
j tleally all stomach, liver and Intes-

! tinal ailments, including appendi-
! citis. One dose will convince or
! money refunded.

George A. Gorgas, H. C. Kennedy,
| Clark's Two Drug Stores and drug-

| gists everywhere.

FRANKLIN
BUILDING AND ?

LOAN ASSOCIATION
31 YEARS OLD

1 5-ITH SERIES STARTING I
IfHUNDREDS HAVE SECUREDf
I HOMES THOUSANDS 11 AVE J
i <iSAVED MONEY ILWE YOU? I

STOCK CANCELLED ANY TIME j
I i 0% INTEREST PAID j

ROOM 10,

i 202 Walnut Street 1

Ex-Sheriff Charles L. Johnson's

Big Stock and Potato Sale
Thursday Morning, November 14th at 9.30

2 l/ 4 Miles East of New Bloomfield, Pa.

75 head of valuable cattle, 40 Holstcins, 25 fresh and
springers. 15 horses and mules. 100 hogs. 1,500 bushels
of potatoes.

Free delivery of all stock to Duncannon, Millerstown,
Shermansdale and Elliottsburg.

CHARLES L. JOHNSON
New Bloomfield, Pa.

UNITED STSTES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
VV a. .V'cADOO, Director CJencrnl of IlnllroatU

PLEASE SAVE YOUR OWN TIME

nnd help present congestion at Ticket Office by buying

INTERCHANGEABLE SCRIP BOOKS

Good for bearer or any number of persons on nil passenger
trains uf all rnllroud* under Federal Control

ON SALE AT ALL TICKET OFFICES

D. B. KIEFFER & CO'S.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

WESTERN HORSES AND COLTS.
ON

SATURDAY, NOV. 16,1918, AT IP.M.
AT

J. R. Kline's Stockyards, Mechanicsburg, Pa.

We will sell 1 carload of extra Rood, big, rugged Feeders and
All-Purpose Western Horses and Colts, ranging in age from 2 to

4 years old. and have them weighing from 11 to 14 hundred.lbs.

each. This Is positively a good load of stuff, each and every one

a good one, with size, shape, weight and quality to themselves;

also several closely-mated Teams and a few good, shapely Mares.

If interested, don't fall to be at this Sa'e, as we will positively

have a load of Horses and Colts as good as grows that will mature

and grow out to make good, big Drafters, Wagon Horses, Farm
Chunks and All-Purpose Horses.

D. B. KIEFFER & CO.
t
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